
 נח                
                      Noach  
                        (rest) 
 

The earth became corrupt and Elohim decided that  
He would send a flood to wash away  the wickedness.  
Noach and his wife, his sons and their wives, would  

build an ark  for  themselves and the animals.  
The clean animals came to Noach  , seven pairs of each kind; 

and the  unclean animals came to him, two pairs of each kind. 
Noach, his wife, his sons and  their  wives, boarded the ark  
with the  animals.  The fountains of  the deep burst forth  

and the  windows of  the  heavens  were opened. It rained for  
forty days  and forty nights. After it stopped raining Noach  
sent a raven out to look for dry land but it did not return.  

He then sent a dove to look and it returned to him with an 
 olive leaf. After the earth dried YHWH told them to leave  

the ark. Noach built an altar, took of every clean animal, and  
every clean bird, and offered them to YHWH as a burnt offering. 

 
And Elohim said, “This is the sign of the covenant that I give   
between Me and you, and every living being that is with you,  
to generations forever: I have set My rainbow in the cloud,  

I will remember My covenant between Me and you and every  
living being among all flesh, and the water shall never again  

become a flood to destroy all flesh.“ 



Connect the dots. 

Sheep —צאו 
Goat — עז    
Camel — גמל 
Dove — יונה 
Raven— ערב 
Dog — כלב 

Put the appropriate Hebrew words in the boxes. 



START 

FINISH 

Help Noach find his missing saw. 

Write the Hebrew  word Noach on the lines below. 



Find and circle the Hebrew words in the puzzle below. 

Noach —  נח 
Ark —  תבה 
Wife —  אשה 
Earth —  ארץ 
Waters —  מים 
Fowl—   עוף 
Cattle —  בהמה 




